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A PERSONAL DESCRI PTION
OF ABHAIIAM LINCOLN
It is doubtful if any public man
dhmgt•fl muro in nppc.arance during
a twriod of IIVI yt•urs than Abraham

Lm<-·oln did dunn:::- his udministration
as Pruhh·nt. 1'h('n• \\·us al..-o a gtcat
change m lu llh) lfJUC niter he cea.:ed
to 00 n \\oo I 111un ant.! became a law·
ytr, 1-~\tn tlurmg the abort time Lc·
twc:en h1 dectlon nntl his inaugurah' n the gl'O\\ing of a bfoanl nude a
marked d1ITtn: e Ill hi np~nln"".
\\ h n Abrnhsm Lincoln prepared
· n autobiogruph1cal sketch for Fell at
ra of a"<." h('l concluded his
tfmc:nt vdth this paragraph:
"I( an) J)tnumal dt!-:cription of me
iR UIOUI'hl d('sirllhlt, It may be said,
I nm. in ht·itht, 1-1ix feC't. four inches,
nearl)': h•an In Hthh, ~ eighin~t on an
nn•rngr, on<.• hundred nnd tighty
puund!-4: dnrk enmplt~ion, with coar:se
black hnir, nnd J.trt')' eyes--no oth er
mnrkH or brnnd-t •·ccollecttd."
With hi own IJCr. onal description
u u nud«'UII we· nrt• tl0\\1 nblc to supplement thi kt tC'h with a much moro
tlctualtrl stud)· of how he looked.
Tit iglt'h.
~·o other m1:l<-, phl sical character·
istJc act I. ncoln apart from other men
"1th uch l"Ontrn t as hls C"Xtraordinnry heia-ht. He anid he was "•ix feet
four mC"hr , n arlr.'' One obrer..-er
rcrnnrkl"d thllt .. lh grest ht'ight was
ct D p1CUOU C\'C"O In U crowd Of goodly
men nnd hftN) him full)' m view as he
walkt'tl."
1t i diffiC"ult to e·xng~<·rnt.e Lincoln's
tullncs whirh mnde him loom above
othf'r n1en. One dt·~<'ription of him
t fllJlhtudu• 1ht• ruC't thnt h~ WllS :-:ix
f<·r>t four inrhl" in his st.oekint,."S. Sev<'rnl contc•mJmrarif·s 1\f(' in ngreement
that whru ('J\\IIIll'rnting a great
thought he h.~d thn nbility of stretching UJl to u hritrhth b<.·yond his u~ual
truetun•; V<>ltic.ll <>lasticity it is
calletl. Lmc·oln wus the tnllest of our
pr 1dcnts.
f'ram"
We would exJI«t one o tall to be
long of limb. Both hi I~ nnd arms
'" re nbnC~nn II)• long and in undue
proportion to his bod). \\'hen s•ated
m n cha1r he •hd not appcar to be
rnu<'h tall r than oth<'r men. Hil:i
hands v.t r<" )afl:'<-, me::a uring ten
ln<'h<' folio\\ mt• th,. glov<' fitter's proc
of rh tl'rnuninsc i%4!. \Ve are not
lrft in JgnorunC'c ubout the size and
ohaJ)e of l1i hnncl~ ns casts have been
mnc I' from li
of both hi H. IC'ft and
dght handtt. One• wril<'r ~poke of h is
arm nH u lnnJ.r, awinging onei nnd anoth<•r cnlh-cl it th<' urm of a Hoosier
who C'ould uwhip his W<'ight in vdld·
c:att<." Hi ft•t•l wc•rc• nl o large nnd
nccordin~r to hi" ahOi'maker the right
foot "as twelve ond one· quarter

f1!ty )

brit·f

tlt4

r,.

inches long ancl tho left one twelve
llll'hl'R,

W<' would nll'o <'XJ)l'<'l his chest to
be thin nud nnrrow when compnrcd
with hiA grcni ht'iacht, nlthough Herndl"m's stat<'lnrnt thnt he wns so thin
t hrou,.h the chO>t to the back and so
na1 row through the boulder::. that he
was a con um)lth·c• t)'llt' &hould not be
tak<·n too litcrnlly.
Lincoln's own
atf.'rntnt that at tlrty he was Iron in
rle h but ¥Oeighed on an average of
OJ e hundu"'l and dcrht)~ pounds in·
du~att'l that hr v.·aa a thin, wiry, sin·
ewyman.
Carria.gt
There h:as 1)('-t'n murh difference of
opinion nhout hi b.1tring, one obsen·t•r htating that .. unlike mo...t very tall
nwn he is lith(~ and ugilc and quick
in nil his movt'mt'nts." Herndon, how·
ever, claims that ''when he walked
he mov('d cautlouHly but firmly. He
walk('rl with rvt'n trrad the i nner
sicl<•s of hi' teet b!'ing parallel. He
put tho whole foot flat down on the
ground nt once, not landing on the
he< I; he likewioc lifted his foot a ll
at nnl.'e not ri ing from the toe and
hence he hnct no t.pring in his walk."
An Ena-li•hmnn who observed LinC'Oin sn11l that he walked slow HJike
m.'ny other thoua-htrul men-Wordsworth and Napolton for examplek<'<'pin~r his hcnd inclined forward
an I down,rnnl." It mu t be admitted
that he did not ap~ar to advantage
when walking.

H<ad
One student, a culptor who made
n bust ot Lincoln, rlaimed that his
head wnM n<·ith<'r Greek nor Romnn
nor C!'Jt, condudin.r thnt Hthere wer e
ft>w such mrn in th<' world a n d where
they <-'llntC\ from originnlly is not
known.''
Nicolny rdt'rr<'d to Lincoln's head
a~ lnrgr with high crown of' ~ ku ll.
Another ('Ontcmpornry •nid uh is forehead is hia-h and fu ll and swells out
~rrundly." The oizc of his hat has been
given ns tvl"n and one-<'ight and sev-

en and one--quartt"r.

Hair
J.ineoln saut that he had ucoa.rse
blaok hair." It wna thkk and bnshy
and luxuriant, fallina- CArelessly but
not. ungnll"t"full)• f\round his wellformt'd htnd. One ol l.incoln's visi~
or nt Sprinl(1lold who aw him after
h<' nnchcd \\'nt~hington claimed uHe
had n flne MUit of hair until the barbers nt Wa hington attended to his
toilet." At flfty yt•nra of age h is
raven black hair hnd not st a rted to
turn gray.
E!i<B

Lincoln's dark grey eyea have been
the subject of mfiny monographs and
poeltlB. A •culptor de.cribes them as
followa:

Jun!' 11, 1934
.,His <')'('11 nrc du 11 tot•l nntl when
his face is rcpo~iug tu·<· not remarl;ablc !or LriJ.(htnC'R , but kindle with
his thought!'! und hNtm with gn~at t·xt>rl'!:lsion. H i!\ «·y•· l.n·ow!i an· heavy
und rnovr u l mo:-~t inC'r santly a~ he be·
comes nnimntrd."
OnP uuthor w<.•nt to thr tr u~Je to
compile a list of tht' foJiov.:mg Jc :ripti\'e phrn u r<'f<'rran~ to 1 in o n'
eyes.
"Bright dreamy t·yf"' that se< m to
gaze throutrh ) ou Wlthout look 111: at
you"; .. Pat1ent, lonng t' s''; •fhe
kindest eyes e\·er plac-ed m m r. 1
bead"i "Uis f):CS had an cxpre-ssi n
impo .. sibiP to d<-scribt•, a though the.•
Jay in de• p ca\'ernt', rt• dy to sprin~
out at nn inatant c~tll''; '\\ s:.d. pre~
o.«upi<'d, far-awn)' look, so intcns
thnt he J<'<"mC'd to b<' in a trance .. :
''I nexprcuiblc ~ndnt•Aa in his e~·<"~,
wjth o fnr.. nway look. n~ if they wrn•
searching tor IIIOm«•thinJ:" tht•y had 5H'n
long, lonsc ycura ago"; 41 1\felnncholy
eyes that S(•t•mt•d to wuntler fa.r
away."
Ct>ttiJ)[r.rio»

One of the mo I unfavornble rharncteristics o( L1ncoln'li Jl«·rs<mnl ap~
pearnnr<' wns hfa romJ,)rxiPn. H!,;,
fact' had a "batten"') nnd bronud took
without being hard." To another ob>~:erver hi <'h~ks ecmed to be le-athery and there wns n
llowness whic-h
prevented any •how of the usual ftesh
color. His (at."l' i~t •ICS<'ribt-d as •·h!'l)i
Roman, half Jndlnn, 10 wa hed by
climate nnd &a ~f>nrcd by life'.& strug-

gles."

Cl"mUtt 11anrr·

Lincol n'" no:-oe wus c Pl"<'ially promi ..
nent. 1t i!t d(·srrit)('d ns Jorge, long,
fleshy, blunt, nml n little nwry townrd~
the right eye. Il h~ rnrs w('rP large but
they moRt crrtninly dicl not Mtick out
"at almo ..t r ight. un_gle:~ £rom his
hc.ad" :u~ allcgt·cl by Herndon.
Lincoln hncl n lurgc h1outh. 1'hc
upper l1p wu• quite thin while the
lower lip was thick, hanging, and un~
dercun·e,L His chin was shghtly up·
turned. He had an Adam's aJ>ple that
was quite promintnt, an,f on the ri~ht
side of his face not far from h1:.
mouth a ron picuou mole..
On Nov~mber 1·1, ISGC, nn •xcellcnt
description of Lincoln appeared from
which the following- t X('(·rpt 1 t ken:
"The lowC'r P<lrt of h ia face is
strongly marke<l by i<•ng angular
jaws. His prominent chl•{·k-hon;os nod
t he hollownclll or hi• cheeks give him
a somewhat hnggard look, but n~ he is
now cultivnting whiskrra nnd n bem·d,
his nppcarnncc in lhnt rc~pect will
soon be improved.''
He was growinK n brard eight day~
alter the election and it i• likely he
never ahuved altt•r he became president.

